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Note: 1. Attempt any 4 Questions

2. Figures to the right indicate marks
3. Attempt sub questions in order
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1. a) Explain the role of project manager in preparation of project feasibiliry report. [06]

Mumbai are gi
data for
in the fr llowins tabl

b) The cost-duration various activities: of'a: Srnall construction project in I14l
um are en u] 0

Activity
code

Normal Crash
Duration
(weeks)

Cos.t-@' ,Duratirin
. (,Weeks)

Cost (T)

t-2 l0 40;000 5 70,000
1-3 8 50.000 5 65,000
t-4 7 45:000; 4 5-7;000
a< 6 ir3,0$00 4 42.000
2-6 9 11., et 0o0
3-5 9:' ".::36,000" ;5' 5,0,000
4-5 ) -,50,000 .,.4 72.000
4-7 10 30,000, 52.500
5-6 5 35i000 5 35,000
5-7 I 88,000 6 1,00,000
6-7 6 36,000 53,000
6-8 6 18,000 4' 27,000
i-8 3 15,000 2 13,000

Thd indirect costs are't.1'5,000/-., per week
Di4iv 11r.'oerwork, find the norn'lal projec.{ duriition:and the critical path. Also
find the corresponding total project cost.
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;::Cdrry oiit,stage'by sl e..complessiori and frnd'l

i. The optimal duration and the corresponding minimum cost.
ii. All crash solution.

. . 
,' ,,,, ,,,,p,i'otigp6n'nf,oast:;;igimi

,.2;,,.'.a) :. _ExpJ,pi4.,! . of Balance techniqug,,with an example.
'-''. ',=',. h61,-aie e-softwarqs pvailpblE fo,i construction project scheduling? Give the
' :. . :i.. :a.t ".i:t .a.'- :.'.-.,:1." -:;:,'i.,.,.,.-a;. _,r:' :,::.. _- !.. .. . l' ,r,'4triplic ions as well as meritsland demerits of the same.

3.

c)
d)

a)

b)

List down the,direct costs and'indirect costs included on a construction project.
Explain in detail safety measures and safety policies to be adopted in
construction industry.
Discuss Web based project management.

Write note' on'project'feasibility report based on socio-techno-economic-
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l08I

t07l

environmental impact analysis.

c) '{hat type,of effective training programme would you suggest for construction
manqgers dealing with construction of docks and harbour projects?
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4. a) Write short notes on:

i. String diagram.
ii. Workmen Compensation Act.
iii. Maslow's Need Hierarchy Theory 

.b) Explain importance of incentives in enhancing workers m

5.

6.

construction industry. ,,t.:' -'.-, ,. ,

a) Highlight work sfudy applications in Civil Engineering

c) Disctiss the various form of organization. " , . ' '

d) What do you mean by PMC? Elaborate its role in construction of an ailport ,'
a) Write a descriptive note on Mass haul'diagrams. l

b) Discuss Resource Leveling with an example.
c) The following data refers to time motion study of a durrcper loader operation

{ffii|ll

[6S]

{ws,}

[ffiq]

{q$l
{es]

{s}s;

,[e4]
for earthea movlng actlvr
Obs
No

Time reqd
for

adjustment
(sec.) ..,

Time r,eEd {or Tinne reqd
.to.fill tlre

dumper
,'.(sec.)

L 35 4L 25 13 122
2 2s.5 38 , 20;5 , 14"5 116.5
3 22.s :,4.1 19.5 18.5 135
4 22 33:5 1B L6 114.5
5 18 t2 ^t9:5-r v4.5 132
5 17 '34 .,t2Tt".. 19 146.5

Based on statistical analysis, determine'wtricfr sun-ictivity is motiuff[ientil
perfor:med and which is least consistently performed. cornment on what may
be-the,possible r€as-9ns,for.t11.e,noo-r, nefforrnance of the sub-activity
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